The Graduate Writing Center—UMass Boston
Fall 2018

WEEKLY

Active Writing Labs
SESSIONS

for GRADUATE STUDENTS

During these HOUR-LONG WRITING CONSULTATIONS for GRADUATE STUDENTS, work interactively with a GWC tutor and your peers to:

• Break down graduate-course assignments into manageable parts
• Organize and communicate your ideas effectively
• Apply guidelines about using and citing sources
• Revise your papers to meet graduate-level writing expectations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mondays*</th>
<th>Wednesdays*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>at 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>at 4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Open Drop-In Sessions—No Appointment Necessary!
Attend as many as you wish!

* please note there will be no sessions on holidays or during campus closures

Graduate Writing Center
Campus Center-First Floor-1300
Academic Support Programs, UMass Boston
www.blogs.umb.edu/gwc
@GWC_ASP_UMB
617-287-6550

Anyone requiring disability-related accommodations in order to fully participate in this event should go to www.ada.umb.edu and complete the request form.